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'viii forvard for publication tiscir obser- brccd ]las never Io.st its dIistingniisiiî
vattions oit its cliaraeter :înd] (1Unhlties.- features. I ts origin is iost iii reinlote :1iii-
No doubt l iiese saniples have beenl tretAŽu tiquity. Vhiere it, niow rcgns l)tioinii-
very di0i.erentîly froînt tic vay it w'hich the nant, there it lias cxisted tile iinniietio-
Ncpa:lese secîn to treat teir barley at rial. It dlaims the green swards -and
bonle ; and ive expeet front wliat iove 1- luxuriant pastui'es of the illudland coulities
alr-cady leariit that tic results will be as its pecuiliar province, uDot per'1aps uts
suicl as to comineid this uîet graitn to exclusive province, but as its "ldilecla
gesteral cititivation it Nova Scotia. scdes."

Tiiere is another kind of nakcd bariey 0f' tisese breeds te Leicestcrshire
flot unknoiwl n titiUs Province, caiied Uie strajît, front its inmportance anid the part
Naked Sibcriain, or Naked Six Rowed it lias taken in uiodifying -tut 01113' the
Barley, bult ils grain, althoutif of excel- alicd iong.woolled races, Int som-e aof
lent qiîaiity, is grcatly inf'orior in size the liîort.wooied stocke, fii'st demianide
iid tl)pe.triiice to the prosetit sort. It our notice.

mnay bc known front tic Nopal Barley by M.George Cilley, iii bis '"xcellent
iLs remarkabiy long rigid spreading awns. Observations Z>oit Live Stock, cvidtitly
For convi'cucco ive append a aleznoran- "Iveos Muore credit to Mrr. 'ewifrbs
duin of the characters of tie two, andi add iniproveients ia the oid Leicester brced
soute particiziars fî'om Il Law'son's .Agri- of siieep tian ii te long-liorned l)reed o?
etultiirist's lMîîniuai" of tihe Siberiali sort: cattie ; iii bothi instances, inideed, titis

NEI'AL BAIILEY, (1jJordetiiii giceras.) great agî'iculitîist produced the înlost itl-
-Ears cylindricai, sj)ikelets arrangeci portant aiteratiaits ; ncverthltcess, Uic
arotîîd the rachis in ait iî'reg uiar inatiner, effects o? lus skill and iiidustry as respects
Itot iii rows , awtns soft, short, hooded and the latter have 1provcd evanescenit. The
bient tlownwards ; grains loose it the iyinsty of the long liorns lias passed

lîuk.but tho Disliley breed ofshecp, estzablhsh-
SîIBFRIAN BAPLEY, (Ilordcîini gymno- cd by Iiua, stili ret-iisi tiîeir pristine quaii-

liexastici.)-Ears cylindî'ical, spikelets tics, and are unri'alled in ilîcir own colin-
in six rows; awns very long, rouigi and try or ut the world.

'idspreading ; grains loose int tite iuskz. *It wvas about the mîiddle of tue .iast
Orge Celeste of tîe Frencht. century tbat Mr. ]3akcwoil, o? Disliey iii

'1'le Siberian ]Barioy ivas irttroduced to Leicestersir'e, first applied liisel? to tue
Britain ii te year 1768 by a Mr. Ilall- improveinent o? the old Leicesters. Titis
dlay, whio iiaving nearly a quart of sced, old brecd bil nuany good points, y'et it
sowced tic whlîoe iii drills in the first week lîad its dleects, auîd tiiese o? DsO trifiliîg
in Mây, the produce wvas ]lut)- up ia the chiaracter; it wvas large, lîeavy, aîîd
car, aud ia tic beginningr Of April 1769, coarse-graiîîcd, tic nîutton iiaviing littie
wvas trashod out, and found tu prodîtco flavour, and Do de-iucacy ; it wvas long la
nearly a busiiel. Oit te 19th and 2OLt the carcase, f lat-sided, lirge-boned, and
of' that mentit it was sown again, and ivas climsy; Uic cives ivcigied 18 or 2Oibs.
rcaped on the 15tît and lt of Augrust te quarter, tue 'vethers fromn 20 to 3Olbs.
followingc; tue produce ivas tiiirty-six The wool mcasured front 10 to 15 incites
buishîcîs of dlean cornt. Two busieis, in t lengti o? te stapic, and wvas varia-
weighing 132 lbs., bein- sent to tce miii, bic as to ijuaiity, but gcaîcraiiy coarse.-
yicldcd 80 Ibs. o? finle flour, equal to tue These siîcep w~ere slow fcedeî's, and re-
London second ; 40 Ibs. of a, coarse sort, turned littie profit.
and 1-2 lbs. of brani suiperior to tlî:tt of Such was thie stock, common to Loi-
whieat. 'rTe bcst floui made excellcent cestersiîire anid Uic adjacent couinties, oit
bread, and so retentive of moisturo as to whiici Mr. Bakewcll began lus course o?
bc as good ait tivelve or fourteen dlays aftcr experiments ; iii tic proscution of wiiiclî
baking as wheaten bread on tic fotîrth hoe 'iolated ail te old axionts of bis day,
day ; and 12 lbs. o? barley, and the saine and proceeded upon principles totaiiy nt
o? whieat four being made into brcad, and variance wvith tose by wiihei breeders
baked in tue saine oven, tie iviienten Ioa? liad l)rcviotisly rcguiated titeir practice.-
ivcigiied 15 lbs., and te bariey 18 Ibs. ; They aimcd at size, irrespectivo of syrn-
two busheis of it being maltcd, %vere înctry and aptitude to fatten ; andi at
browed into a bal? barrel of aie, aîîd atio- lteavy fleces, considering iveiffit o? wool
tuer o? small beer, botit of wvlich proved as of primary importance. Mr. Bake-
tû ho vory good. ivell, oit tc eontrary, rcgarded symmctry

_________________and aptitude to fiatten as first-rate quali-
tics ; lite ound tiiese to bc inherent la

THIE LONG-WOOLLEB SHEEP. smail, flot iii large iteavy-boncd slteep,
wvhich latter consumed an extravagant

Ender tisis head range -ibe old and new abatndance of food witiîout roturning au
Leicesters, t Teeswaterd'the Li'ncolns, adequato profit; wliercas the smailler
thre Cotswolds, thre Ro'rci a nd sheep lie found to increase more rapidlv
sonie ather breeafs h -. ýUch in. veiglit, proportionateiy, oven upoita
Britainisnoted. From1Lýý iz,:'consumption o? diet. lis experience
it contained long-wooYr. -. ~ Iso tauglît him another point, viz.,

ihiat qlieef) c.irryiiîg a hîcav'3 <hocco ilaul
aii's less aîptitude to fiîttcîî, and i vere
fat' blotwer. inii inig, thsan thiose %iose
lece %t'as inodeito ; and lie considercd
syminctry aîîd eat'Iy ripeiîîgi to ite o?
nmore imîportance tlîan tite ioss o? a1 few
pouiids ii te fiecce. 11i short, lic cotisi-
(lcred titt the valne o? Lue caresse wvas
tîte first object to bc atteîtdcd te it breed-
in-g o? slîeep ; aitd lie lookcd ilpoit thte
fiecce as o? secoitdary iîniportatce-uot
tlîat the loss o? tvo or tlîrce p)oucîs in tue
flecce %vas tuot anl object, Itut -tili lie
eiîouglit ti if tu pescrire titis Ilic farmner
ntL oîîly Iost tonl or twvel'.e pouîtds of
iiiiittoii by iL, buit ltad to fecd lus sliep
foir twclve or eigiitecii inoiitis longer ttaut
lie oiîght, lie wolild pay dearly for' Jus
tiree p)ottds o? wool extr'a, Mr. Baîke-
%v'eU wits 'igfit ; aîîd oit tîtese l)riiiciples
lie addressed iîimself to his task.

Th'Le imnproved Leicesters arc tiot dp-
Mc for a scanty pastîtrage, over wvhîici t
sii,,ip muîst travel ail day in order to pro-
cuire a. stufficieîîcy of food. rThey require
ag(ood, or' ait ieast inoterate soif, and oit
titis thecy fraueît iith incu'edible u'apidity,
and arc coîtsequenitly very profitable Lo
tue breeder. If iii tic establishimenit o?
titis bî'eed Mr. Bakewell errcd, iL %vas iii
tue very littie regaîrd lie paid to tl , wool,
iii wliicli lus inmmoidiate foliowcrs imitated
lut, soniue even goirg so fair as to prefer
sitecp witi bâd flecces to tiiose viîh good,
as if' a filte aîîd perfect carcase and good
wvool were iticoînplatible wvitli ecdi otiter.
But titis faise notion is Dow correcteil, asid
Lue fleece obtiins its dIle stre of attenîtion.

Witii respect to tue quîaiity o? te mut-
ton of tue iniproved Leicesters, wve do flot
estinînto it so highiy as that of somne of
tue sîoî't-woolcd breedis. WVhei not
over fat, IL is tenîdet' and juicy, but dosti-
tîtte o? hîigi flavour ; but %viîcn fattenled
to a iiigii degs'ee, the interstices of the
fibres o? te muscles are rcllete wvith fat
lu suci a nuanner titat tue lino of distille-
tioxi between fat anîd ican is almost, as iL
N'ere, iosL ; tbe carcase appears to bo a
mass o? f.it, and is anytliing but attractive.
Besicles, sueh ment is flot profitable to the
purchiaser, tîtonuiit Lmay ho to tîte cook.
WVe admit, hîowever, that IL is Lite grazier's
fanit if lie cairnes the fattening process
bcyoîîd te polit at wliich lie ought to
stop, ivhctlîer hie regards lis own profit
or te interest o? te consumer. It is
te character o? tue brccd to nipen eanly

and quickly. As sooti as te slteept are
ii a proper condition for te buteber, te
grazier, instead of wasting more t'ooul
uipon tuent, shîouid geL rid of thein, auid
commence the ?eediîîg o? another lot to
be disposcd o? iii dilir turn as soon as
ready.

It is for te accuimulation of outside fat
chat thre Leicesters are chieiiy remarkable.
rThey have conuparativcly littie looso in-
side fat or tallow-a point of some conse-
quence to, Lhe hutelter, w'ho deems this as


